
1H£ P80EIIL ill i tity. The material used and the Aorkman- 
ebip employed «re of the very beat clam, and 

i each machine wema to be a model of neat- 
i new end elegance. They exhibit two 

Planet mowers, one ( Planet) combined mower 
and reaper, and two combined machines, 
called the “Dominion Harvester.” All
these reaper, are furnished with Johnson’. , Best one year old hrif£. ji 
■elf-rake, which has been favourably known ^; 8nd* Th<*
by most of the farmers of Canada for some V|aetn* fU-A

S3ta3SSrtrïttSïïS a-æÊÉMsAa
protected 1 from dirt or sand, being encased 
in one solid out iron frame. The weight of

JMSjSEj•25»* Bonnie Je*. !sas?»

I .TV, Ov'i on»n
•f&SrSiBBB: M. Smith mid Co.. F:lmL J.C. opening. corn, quieter ; Americanwhich there is a. large family, there is a 

show which cannot fail to be attractive dur
ing Exhibition week. So near winter w we 
are now, woollen goods and the means of 
ra son factoring articles of warm winter cloth
ing must be subjects of interest to all clawee 
of the population. In the same department 
u that in which tho sewing machines are to 
he found are the knitting machines. Two 
firmi are represented. The Lamb’s Knit
ting Machine Company and Frans ft Pope’s 
Knitting Machine Company. Both ram- 

i punies have large stocka of woollen goods on 
exhibition u specimens of work dose by 
their respective machinée ; they also have 

| machines in operation.
arorm

Of stoves there is an enormously large 
■how, in fact, there is a larger show m that 
department that in any department repre- 
rented in the Main building. One manufac
turer, who has visited the Centennial several 
times in order to get an idea of the daw of 
stoves exhibited there, asserts ponfidentiy 
that there is a far larger show of stoves here 
than there is in Philadelphia, and he adds, 
the etovw are of a better claw altogether. 
It may be interesting to know that there is 
only one Canadian manufacturer showing

o. per qr of 4» lbs, Me; 
f Ml lbs. 38s,dian peu, per qr of iwil^ and the result is me» ;

thawifo* WmJ. L. Bmarty. JtFIRST DAY, Wkdrxsday, Sept 20.
John Amor, of Hamilton, ahows The market waa very quiet to-day. and prices

heeae hoops.
Agricultural productions. 
otaea xxxl—field obai.ub, iiop«, fto.

of Bank stocks generally weak. Bids for On-
Hamilton, Sept. 19, 1876. hot the latter sold at Montreal for 91} and 92.

of a high daw finish and J*Min*m -AiB8 Adelaide street the wife ofA large proportion of the arrivais to- excellent long these may be 
re light landau. ■t Montreal at 101*. Montreal sold below atday are exhibitors, and u yet few have Best hard of Ayrshire f attl: , consisting of One 08 thel»»vl»l, bat there wee no bid heard hare. •ft**» MacpherteujîS;,*visited the grounds except those whose bnai one of the Planet reapers is only about 1,100 *??iflvrLf*n5&r' 9L9* HLfiB&lba. In addition to the implements already 8°M'*33: TbomaToay h5W

mrationod Forsyth * Ç& show â luge claw x—oallowatb.
■ Ww9r9r straw ouuer.

with Collins’ axles. It ia a mawive rich SMÉeàse tAsCenatr Court of toe Count, ef Gra***looking carriage, i ted andnew calls them thither. At present the ex-
; fcd, by the JSStSiUw *«««Mbits are in no condition for in spec tic cabbage, Oxheart, D. Lamout, 

.W.ltargtea Barton, $L _tlmnan also exhibits a couple of handsome DURING THE SEASON OF 1876 WE HAVE SOLD NeilL Jr, of a daughter.saocBTuthe utmost disorder prevails in every do- half-top bratta, with platform carriage and mcXVMMCB-Oa SatureKIRBYl(20O M OWERSitinned arrival of AKD REARERS!partment, owing to the are said to be worth touJLarticles for exhil $1,000 each. Further particulars regarding the exhil 
isrtment will be forwarded

.SZ'JlSS.

*00“”n>“in)r“
*, exhibit eleven articles. One covered T_ . ~7

•8; ted. jOffietal Report of the Stock Eieekatpe.)Drumhead. A. WU-Thc entries this year have been larger 
than on any previous occasion, and the- 
prospect of aH who entered goods coming 
to time and placing them on exMbition ia 
good, judging from the waggon loads of ma
chinery, wooden ware, agricultural imple
ments, eta, eta, which are hourly arriving 
on the grounds. An idea ef the extent ot 
the show can probably be obtained by a 
comparison of the number of entries made 
on previous years with the number this 
year. The following are the figures from 
1870 to 1876, inclusive 
Year. Place. Entries.
1870...:...................Toronto..............  g.®7
1872 ........................Hamilton-.-..................  7.714
1873 .........................London  8.99»
1874 ........................ Toronto.............................8,162
1875 .................. Ottawa.....................  «.786
1876 ...................  Hamilton.....................- 9.496

It will thus be seen that there is an in
crease of nearly 3,000 over last year’s en
tries. and 600 over the entriee for 1874. 
The increase seems to be principally confined 
to the following classes Cattle, horses, 
sheep, poultry, ladies’ work, machinery, 
fine arts, and fruit. In the ether depart
ments the entries are almost equal with 
those of last year. In horses there has been 
a remarkable increase in the number exhibit
ed, for, for 382 last year there are 909 this 
year. In sheep the entriee have risen from 
469 to 871, and in poultry from 562 to 978. 
The following comparative statement, al
though already published in the ralamnf of 
The Mail in detail, may not prove uninter
esting while on the subject of numbers e— 
Classes. Entries.

1876. 1875.

S&'-.p-.swws

,Si&uiï?sarT Isabelle Frances.
Baiaw. Surgeon, of.latkitoWwt », «MMU „ a* me waraen, »iz : ma, wm. noons i (rang 

Lochnivsr, $11 ; 3rd, Wm. MoCkae’a Dalrrmpto, R. Pollock. Hr ted.The only exhibitors so far aa■eat Brewster road wag-

Balfaw pspsrspise— copy.

goo. two open A. W.Tay-Be st bull of ray awe, Wi McCrae's MajorBose, ft On, the watt tor. S ; tad, A.Portland sleigh. Æ5Toronto, They sbtiw. iber of

Best 3 rears old cow. Wm. ;
$17 ;3rd. Two days before their letter was written.jail—la tide city.$160 ? 8rd. a.in olive brown with silk curtains' to match. Meaarm. Pruni, Lrvnrosrosx. Post.they are ao excellent that they have Laurie. $6: SnA 

received a prisa This firm makes a $17; 3rd. Walt 
specialty of book - work, and they Ham8ton.*$S °te 
therefore show no fancy cards or Nelly. $14 M 
show Mila In binding the works exhibited Bret 1 rear 3d 1 
from among the publications of Hunter, relf
Row, ft Co. are handsome, and would adorn B^do-Lae!" Stt ■ SmLWaa Hood'a" 
any bookcase. The superior class of binding 98 ; 3rd. Wi.#M^CnS*-A 
in Russia leather, Morocco leather, eta, are Beat herd ofQaBpwi 
splendid specimens of workmanship in that •ggArefematoa.of as 
lma The finishing is excellent, and they - ^—"
form volnmes of whioh any one who possesses class xj-o
them may be prtad. The bltak book, el- S3
Minted by Hunter, Rose, ft Co. have a SrTnwnteWrilhSj 
durable appearance, and in ruling, printing, Beat 3 year old co’i Paging, ^binding cannot baexoeüeâ. gJJ- 
Two very m to resting processes which are
iUastrtied by tbl. flm.r. the of el«tro- ' y?
typ.*»d -.raping, which » tadfa-
peneoble m OMee where it is neoeeewy to SSS1
Uke . Urge nomber of impnwron. from the OlSjeSi
type. The process aa shown by Messrs. Beat better oaIf. under one :
Hunter, Roes, ft Ca is illnatrated by a form MoQa*», «Sited. Henloek 1 of tonIN. rf type looked op in ^dio. ^.SStSSftTLn. th. 
fc. tk. taking of the iorpnmeo in oSStaTi

lam in—FA, Ann woniina

'BtatpAtraf t|d otoUe, duf w Hecdoek

fc°i5Sl£:Ptofrle Um.iriAge U TAlaed At $1,000, — - - —1 •"■‘n.roiu.i*, run.s
Co., of Ottawa, wrote to Mr. Maceefxie,
—1----- ■* At- . FI ■ . ■ . 7^

tod, A. w. Taylor. $1M ; 3rd,
little rand as king if the Government Would consider 

a proposition from them to ship rails to 
the Pacific Province. This offer, to use 
Mr. White’s words, “ was not deigned 
“ the ooorteev of a reply. ” The ~ job 
was given to Coopbk, F airman, ft Co. at 
£2 per ton. 1

Three months later, namely in April, 
the Department advertised for tenders 
for the transport of rails from Montreal 
to Fort William or Duluth. Eight ten
ders were sent in, the highest being 
$7 per ton, the lowest, that of E. 
Samuel, Montreal, being $6. These 
were all passed over, and the work given

I *î 7ôoror Na L and
Tuesday andJ. D. Lafftoty, W, 99th. bribequarter seat and Brewster Saving* Co's.

125 lba Aside
eelawhlta David 

ad. ix. OohaMon, 
nan. Reach, «I;

Chippewa.•Ach with pl.tfom n>nng,.
W^lahm by the aanre exMbitor. Ah tart. 2.517 

evTMpoodtag.Landed CreditBrown ft 8k Charles, of BMlevüla exhibit
a finely finished camel-back tweli IVIB, $L69; to Myre.aU week, butget omnibus, and Uttle Brea, of Lietowel, Laron and Erie!'le very fine oovered and uncovered have been Arm. and8av. ft" tallMgpat?: stood today at 79 to ' -At the rasldenoe ef Alex.pluetone and A oonple of highly deiehed

,p«ÿ.J. p. Ontario Bav.ft'tarsrtltiSi ted. A. rtoa $LM ; 3rd, A* u >&JB3Ï
top two-horse family carriage, 
ly finished hearse, and several b

( doing, and prtorn have maalaedPollock. $J ; ted.
hearse, and several baggies mat Grant, D. Ia-i styles and patterns.a great deal of trouble before it moot,. $9; tod,!i5tiwïrr;Besidesmoved, or if it ia not removed the effect mrarita R. Pol- ' on Monday, but aUeffertag wantedPrevtaetai. 

Isalana RsTaylor.
itrodnctioMt

.readily taken at steady, but geeerellr 
The range to-day was of ft

ef théPiritoh. Wfof sheet I have on exhibition a large'By the ini of small •^British Northand the general run $U to $13.Telegraph! !which, by ef thr Rev. Dr.roung. $8; 3rd.
********while the fire ia lighting, el«tio gearing to supply the place of variety tomatoea 

B. Barnard. fL
STRAW—The market baa been fairly well sud- pUed but all, and probably more, wanted ; onÏ t Charms BaM,

■Eft^SST-oTSSta. nom

the mica is preserved in its original stata $M9 to $10. tits ef Kildare Ptaea‘Aansrvfs8. Turner, of London, has .three <Ort)30r«phe:The idea ia exceedingly happy one, and
the shed. ofwMch basa ably bring r-its use adds greatly to the oom electrotyping, 

lown, and the
value of the stova The Granger stove has I and umbrella top. win. Alfred Crumb. $9 »^»-At44Itoknimpressions are also shown, daators have been selling reriyreée at aboutThomas Bad, of Camwvilh, has two plain Eret Flambera'. $Lserviceable-looking 

one two-home, and,
for kettles. It has a pretty cast iron 4 years old and OTa. John Swan, aged 2 •I rails all the wa t to Britishare also on exhibition. 'he whole makes jootedbeeta J. Thomae. Itamfl-‘$9; 4th.

and a teain of railway Arpua-Havebeenoffiwtagcannot fad to ssn&Peter Adams, of Paria shows aillustrative of the of art
•LtoSfcj!with wooden axlea forIron. Ag•? lh per ber ths rails toTSs,^n.%s^si& B. O. ati Co., had to go gack tosliding hearth and elevated oven, and the heavy teaming. FLOUR. Log which ihey’lmd madTfire

iderable XXXII.-SMALL FIELD waa taMy activa In the latter part of laat week. ■WUW, 
Preva lteontBest yoke ef woi 

Saltfleet,$1». lad.; 
boro. $8; 3rd, Edi

axes, Joel Tall man.kuhwAy w. Taylor. MWVALUABLE RECIPES aad FORRl^AS.Fruit (professional timothy wed. >n Lewis. 8al- tha tact that holders, in view of the upwardHamilton Tool Com-not yet ticketed.

iSUSJSMKStnlJr"
be any difficulty about the iwilling to sell.Gurney’s Wood Cooking Stove”

rSSSti1 «ohé, Post, ft Co.In this daas there isa first-dam show in $13 ; Sod, N. H. to deliver rails attime strong, and its cost, $20 a foot, ia GRAIN, f-o.h.the beauty of it ia that it to furnished with I western
!C! Wah*m for K 75. He had

flwk$e. aged 78 yeara!SHEEP4-LONQ WOOLLKD.
FÎÎSIL"* 1"" n wteei mm.claimed to be fi&s#be removed and replaced by a new

to last almost any length ot time, a», T. Allis, of NewThe principal hall store shown by 
Messrs. Gurney ia the “Argua” which l

—- - x. *. ALLIS, or New
rwt, ofcmgto Uy the rails down atand to be capable to carry any weight with- $L I able advance has oocurredin the States.■A^ua'JvMohthsy gold flower and trimmed with marene fringe

^bl..«lkp»ffiDg. H. Ata, d»W, A 72- Dnlnthout injury. The bridge as it stands on the “bSSSTÆ York la today about theS§sb5&. for $5 a ton.make a specialty. at on this day Bw. eldest aw* vmuth or 
ef Dndaa aged I When Mr.are worth many tisam the prtoeieoe of woi*, and will srr,heater, «dtiie grate ia so divided, that Cookeville, the eightwith marble- no doubt conn tenders foritself to the publiawhen the fire goes out, one-half of it for transport 

replr to hill
rent to his Depart-A- W. Taylor, flited. &removed, and the eoala can be droiCarriages and sleighs. flour ; 2d red, red winter, and•gent for Barth £ Zersfom of Bocheeter, 1 

Y., for wfcata ka akowa two alagant wain.
MHCTLLAlaout.

Mgo< Ptactlcal ïrrrr $Mha not Wwithout tho difficult, and trout r’USKÂ.1while wheat, and IdIsaac MilU, of Hamilton, exMbita a useful LfK%Fk5i£Machinery < Metalwork C. FeraridaSLgenerally IrethmtWtlutof Cocrw > airman ftpatent weather leaf to be affixed to doorssnitea one with marble-topped 
d and dressing table and another 
•bed granite-topped waehetand and

Family, should havefor garden ooltire-stove in whioh Ca, to whom bySewing machines". for the purpose of keeping ont the raid, Wheat, fan. $11$ to 1113nd. W. M. *Ss*~&*ï* s*WlUlams, * {torse ewUay, andIt is of and is so g»ve a vary muchWeller, 31» ; 3rd, j! Rnseell, a areal deal of dlffleohy 
t LU ABLE TRADE WfcR*T8güt They are exMbited in all 

“ Antelone” nartour nofikitig Aw
Wheat, spring « foota There yetAntelope" parlour30 The BarleyfAzr-Jra.*. ending'rapidly the cold air 1er the Sr* time.Ewing;Harvard be found of great servies*.Ma wall known Triumph, 3e.l*ors. again* 4W.8W to 423,088 qrs average Pern!Groceries and provisions.

A- WlDlama $1urea ted, Walter Ridden. Oo-Seotion, Duplex and Climax, The arrangement ia extremely simple and at Wyld,$L diaplryedof 99A76 to 36.909 qra. The I bSTSithe same time it ia perfect tote Hugh SS[e also exMbitaiberofhot- whioh they hold hind qro. per 1M lbs!est itombe. J. Ramelj $19ir of hot-air registers, ’ 
capable of properly 

y t* the current <* air i
railway joint 
rtion with iron

$13 ; 3rd. W. Hodgson. 19 ; 4th.'to be it fact in thisiron or “steel rails,’The whole of the day has been occupied weekly «tectioti ia that Chari* MacxxnzhM. Smith. Falrflald xu-PLAirrscurly ash b for the purpose of preventing the edgeg BurfordJM 3rd. a of that firm.drawing ask, walnut, ooveredanimals and articles that hia brother hadwith aatin sash mere ; a a* of walnut par- tiut a w*. stormy weak had atsppen. Butter. Ib'raéê!April and the date ot -w-nrtagnace for a church or hall ia exbi the steel raüAB»wmmTlu.. ri Uu Hit I*,
jtotoeq aged 39 rears. The de-

M.J. Peoover his patent self- b.t,ApAnf™rep ; a
noting bracket seat, a seat which iswalnutThe exMbita in this daas are as ye* so far face exeept the tat sheep. ta ** Preimcr’‘ ^well suited for use in churches, storea; three walnut centre tables, markets nearly aH showed aa advanceupon aa a first-class heater. ■sueslytbing likelike a descrip- truth, thein petoa and reported unfavourably of the yield êStomnaïL THE EMPIRE STATEStewart ft Oa, of Hamfl- pointsPotatosa par bag.object The seat stands on an iron bracket -sag! 718 teoadway. New York. P.O. Bar 8788.Nearly all the exhibitors who hare brought I ton, next to Gorney’a. Outoaa per bush.ton, occaoy 

They exMbit
or fan bouquets, R. Rowe,of upholstery Charles Macks*;iter, and bytheir sto<* by rail complain of the way in

which they have been knocked about on the ——---------„
railways, the Grand Trunk railway coming coal, cooking stoves 
in for the greatest share of the censure. Only rangea register- - 
a few thoroughbreds had arrived np to slate burners are exoei 
hour this afternoon, though there are acme off beautifully wi 
very fine animals in this clam that will ecsne stove of large

bushel cud ibushel garnet’chilis, 1
•L I ” P”®*- vioanng oargeee were in de-1 Tomatoei
B! I mandaad oloeed * la per qr. higher thantatha | cSrort, in she firm until 4th, B. Fielder,' tf ktoagated, J.be doubled I way. It is itha afterP. and J. of theL- Parkinson, 12 reported wh -at dearer and 29 firm or I Parsnips.

ssrss itered into.He also exMbita asstsSZSKSim Tam****? iAto of tk-m wÆ25The Broliigtan Otan Compuy kATe s ft !m C^li hoee * the UE towns of England and Wales in•27*»»?
ea9iheSaSorei

It is daimed for the artide that it ia the iAS°£in whioh they show btat mAoota^türad ia tk. Dominic SOI n. (And In the whole Unitad KingdompUnlo, R. Rowe, pnt into the bu,mem $15,. 
km rotiienent,’ to no. Mr.“'SI

also hare on exhibition a number Tigard iM713 qra at an average prtoe of I rnkTl I words,•4Mr. C.C. Kobhagedl* received hie «priai,horses, but few have been on the ground and warming heater. The registers are I of their 
long enough to be made presentable, but Mack Japanned, nickel and bronsad. A nays, 
there will no doubt be a great change in this very pretty parlour wood stove ia one which 1 
respect between now and to-morrow mom- ia furnished with a bronzed wood grata 
ing. The sane firm exMbita in another part of the

There are already a good many heavy building a number of handsome parlour 
draught house (nearly all Clydesdales), and gratae Japanned and ornamented with gold 
among them are several fine animals, but of and nickel silver. The grates are shown off
these particulars will be given hereafter. — ----- ----------- * ----- *-------

CATTLE
The short-horns are coming in slowly, but 

judging from those already on the grounds, 
the exhibit in this class, when complete, will 
be a very fine one.

Of Herefords, Ayrshire», and Galloways,
there will doubtless be a first-rate show, as .. ,rnM_ -
a large number of handsome, well-condition-
ed animals are already in the atalla' Than ^5L"Ü!
are also a few very fine Devons, the show of. **
grade and fat «ttte bong atiQ vary amaB.

sheep, swnrx, and poultry. New Empire eoal oo
Like aU the other departments three are Highlander cooking etc 

•till incomplete and unpresentable, hut to- ^jtiaeneiavatodoven

Mepalb.-ta an cases the winner of $4j iad. R iE the form ofR. Rowe, |4 ; Md. J- average of 44.179 qra. at ao average I the week, but the totalBXSi* price of Ma M ta theoerreapondtag weeks of the of Jre. and K a.
$9; lad. R. I la* ten yeara. Thequantity of wheat afloat again sSee hare toïïmîde^wards will be entitled to aMr. R Campbell, of Hamilton, exMbita Best pen Ld 

tomba Kand -1 ram, 2 ewes, and 3 ageIf he préféra it, with the diffs
them payable in Jiquality, and He for a 1* offor the*United Kingdom 

re. mu. * v. again* L«4
Be* 8 roots Garter’s sweed t

January, 1876,N. Sunley, yeara and 19 daya fsiriy be •■proof that itoeiptt hare been small, and ;ems. for the firm toGarter’s sweed turelpa W. J. ted. P. R I responding date to* year, and 9681881 in 97c for pound rolls, 19 to 2to WinJas. O'Connor’s So that at theCarey. Mill the preceding week. Of this there were 941.999 1 ^ 91ç foc tabs sad erocto. tar dairy only. Iffl AG8ICULTURAI WORKS it that youP- B. Bar-WMWtt-C.s. Smith, Aeton.$i7 ^lîLman
aire shown at the K Oxford. |I1 '•FreedtnraJpaJ. Weir,Bret I year oldstallion. Andrew Smith, V.8., teL"Darid*P^S:ted, J. G. ft*—■. jteebeq andbell has a fine assortment of terra- Oasea Toron ta $23. Rom, W si Dole, |I4 ; 3rd. J. D.forty stoves of first-class manufacture. Card. Guelph. 31.Itch. K Oxford,fling colt, John White’s Helton, Mil- MW from Egypt•SCGraphic ” cooking

ihie* toM Knnur P. B. Barnard. $LM ; 3rd. D.pote, flower braoketa, eta The show ia ex-GrapMc ” base burner. lad. R Langford, $1» doUan at th.good, mu! attracts rases David Patter- at Ml to lie ; very choices 
terday. 19. W beam of Ji 
temher sold at Ile; 3L89

VoEr&!$r:
*i*2*JLible, Clark, ,Be* 8 roots white i turelpa J- J. Ftata In the week ending ou the and October at I* to'WMtaj Strpæi&ÏÏi$13: 2nd. Thos. C. 98th ulL, 31Lan^ord.John White's Amelia $S ; ted. R. Rowa 37more, with foal by her earned the firmstove, and the Stock ft Oa, of Toronto, have also Laeria $23; 2nd. John Leys’ *eenh of Governmentvariety. J- Park. $3SHEEP-MEDIUM WOOLLKD. »waR.Ctirey.$3i sSâœ5taroe quality la concerned. I at$19A0 to $9i.M for th* it waa not Mr. W,■jSs&sssaasBBSi who toldSteadyr;3rd.Joh£i5S2. probably reveal a very different

r™*- M “ ■»'" ««w—». », ,G. F. NorveU, of Hamilton, haa on exhi- Sweepstakee—Best agrionltural e 
ga James Fleming, diploma andinan entirely new iV.BtanaG. WtolieStone. Gaelph. f 19 ; 3rd.it is furnished. SSÉtSt *91 usplendid etnflisd peaeoek,Moore ft Ca is highly is satlinated * only 8 par$19 iSad. T.*G.The spac8 usually allotted to three depart- I mandaMa * heavy draught stallion, 

upwards. Rtihard Graha Steffi ted. J-Copp Broth era, Hamilton, make itilsford, $4. ; I however, reuld do no harin. The wheat crop lahem, caught in BerMngtoe bay, a 
dian Government

Wachange, Pickering, git : 2a< 
Ontario Chief, Bevarlev. |B; 
boon’s Lord Haddo, Olbbert

large display of about thirty stovi ; 3rd Thomas Oolqa' iïsasrftkCïi.*»T-c- ’$«be a full re-fair to conclude that there olata. IS.Grand Duka of theirs, ie a handsome The supply of new whe* wasS&lkeld, Downfa $7! 
Beats sbrerilmreiexhibit ia th* of a staffed monkey steady at life. Canvassed areistovg and very popular. The Freest Beauty, it 8 shearling 1 

DougtaalQ
•wea F. W. $17î l|d.» chair, and repreaented to 1 

V tafge Wfort,
Crombiamachinists are busy with emery doth and û, $28 ; tod Robert Cheyne's tMM STEEL RAIL TRANSACTION.RMsjrt. Breteoltodion™ of‘ were small at all peinte except BerlinBeettewetomha R.oil removing froi Oa,$9; ted. D. Murray, $IA9; 3rd,J».S5SWMfcTfcBret t yrre old eteUioa Thomas J. Bell’s Karlon the back of which are thetiie various artiolre of who takesappears to be durable and fitted for jo* ££ S3T?o#£%£?* torted. J. and’ W. Wall’s 

g»; ted. R- Graham’s
. 5l Davidson's Joe the 

chrittro, any age, R. Grn- 
rbomas Colquhoun. $90; 

J. Isaac’s Grace Dar-

leftth*
rould require it th* the rye crop throughout continental Europe

mmDonald Dinnie, $9; ted.of the city.over the slushy At pro- to Gold Coin,’ one of Boos—Reoeipte on the streets have taereieed.2e^lÜÜ15Siers’under * timara, W. Whit- r«cra hit toosent, however, too much confusion prevails have declined to $RM to 38.ÿgafEhfltarr. higher prices of that grain and aa taerwwdthese departments to admit of anything ted, 8. Flatt,mm,automatic oven shelf. By its Mr. R Kyle, of Dundre, shows fivelike an adequate description of the articles means, the cook ia enabled to withdraw the $S;ted. of awful Advioes from South Aestralla state the exports I small, aad priowef native inaecta. Uh. Acton, $4. be al- fo^aifojtaara before theyexhibited. Roarer. $3 ; fod, c.P. MoLevta, $4 ; ted, between the barre* aad the 1* alt. to havemotiu and buttorffire, sheaf, la* longer, à 
aay other machlue55the oven for the purpose of beating; without tasteful of wheat, leaving 77.-rettto, J Caratag. VICK*8FLORAL PREMIUMS. Pw Faimak, A Co—Mt■till on hand. Prospecta of the grow-Columbuà $19 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. from 39 to 38ashelf, which light shelf of about •> bi aUie also shown by Mr. J. A. Mof- wsre unfavourable. Orop reporta fromY- for theïzæsiSs.' 11* e $9 »four inch* in width, ia so connected with W. M. Milter. Claremont. and not got s1 more tevonrahte in oonsequenceJohnston. Pickering, |7the door th* when the latter is Mr. G. F. Townsend exMbita ef aheavytaH of rate. On thisInthlsefaaa by Vd1»

». floral nhrnina.
with it, and when the the «foil opens with 

shelf closes
Bast Ftambrewtrare.’ ’
èaartA*jfrBs..' Ind an active export enquiry * New York. taemaÙ'foie* steel bar MeweraftSKKffiaiBarof the pretty tropical lards GuelphN!McLary Manufacturing Ca, of Lon- wMoh are always admired for their 1 Barear’anagalÂEpi»;: with it th*To-day than. They have a litoral supply ef aid springByfo*1 «flPE. OateCTtjgreOTa y. j,iber of parlour stoveg hall orfloraliMr. Alexander Rutherford, wheat, but the major part of It toGardhoueq $7 ; 3rd, ThoaThoa Ootoahoan, 

draught horses, : 
Tie. Soar boro', fo

DAIRY PRODUCTS. Ac.and a portable eook- Be* open of heavy ' of the facta *safettons of flowers.have been extremely arduous, owing to the rangehiown 
close competition ; but, in others, owing to Brantford Mr

Be* portable wifltoet coming to the eoDclnaion tw
>S!5to*L >

iSdS'Kf00- H*mm~- *“: WTritatafi B-Altattaetf bMâeiS

. Be* flrkln of better, ta

by Mr. [To bet’jam ■pired^rôn.'.There ia bat moderate. The light 1 ■tin spring whe* ianotto befoemla in the exMbition, and th* is the ool- No hone wfll to allowed to compete tothe fact that in some and th* he haa used hia officialV«* P» ud good.aeter. He shows his ^Golden Age” He doobtle*lection of Mr. John WOkfo. of Guelph. Ittions of classes there may have been only Go.*»; 3rd. J7 ACM CULTURE AUU ARTSGazette” ‘watarrow pfojsgh, W.•gc in his da* or for the sweepetakt vanre * the Upper Lake ports has stimutot- Inrd. In ttanetq.Heater.
ASSOCIATION. to makead the enquiry for both spring and winter forCATTLE.mineralogy of 

the collections
jgjajgwg* by th. ptofarf .hid,,

b, to. 1,1.1 prie, demoded bj holder.Horkhrtj”Burrows, Stewart, Be* hull, 4 yeara old andBeat bull, 4 years old and upward, 

house’s Count Grindtowald, $99.

fine, the faeda are certainly the moat inter- The Next Exhibition to heiLnag. $19: Sad, Ji of grain has been the taww. Liveshow their Victory

BK iron-beam piough. with

Thereto, $Uare ready for inspection. 8ULKBT STEEL TOOTH HAT-■■oh tolew th* of last year.fine cooking etokea Held at London.STsPT-*thAt kind which it lu. luçn th. good lot-the use of tailors for bit Party friends in theMoCnllooh. Dowtaas.Esa

3X9! SSfftr*-lh. tlh toB. no 1.314 Ml =Mt in hi. fATOBltatThw. in thi. Jttr » mj good of jsr-lfssar», -■n pondiHart ft Liverpool cornea.M.siiteMti.c. WithclltlutlurdihoodofMr. a ffiukw, of Oculph, tan . coil».sewing machines, all of which are to be $18 ; Rrd, R CHOPPING iSSSSæS'
th* the inferos*^ raked JTw^

of Toronto, .* rean Î. Dung Nortl 
iWe*mtosterfound in the ith wing of the

very tastefully arranged, 
lie Buchanan Mineral Coe

Probably the large* t 
■ter Sewing Machine

exMKtor Uh. dowtiimwÆTgjtad j. ui w. wu,v»d«:

But 1 woldhoU Fothsnm nd Pettit’.

But lorn oluimU Ano.trom’. Yoong But hone ho. or taut, he,

jKüjA’S;ir?.
Kramoaa $18. Co.. Strathroy, $8 ; *»«a, Thoa Raid. Camevllla„Be*l yeara old heifer, J. 8. Armstrong. $99; $« ; Rrd CoppBfo^pT-.™ vsmsvme’ 
fod. A- and A. Stewart, $16; tad. J. Dry den. Be* wooden roller,

Best 7in*year old heifer. BerreU and Johnston. °Bc* draining p£m*
J' & Armetron* t^3M. drama ficPb

Best, heifer calt under 1 year C. M. 8im- Best stump extra* 
mpm^Lol^llS ; tod. J. Dryden, 913 ; 3rd, J. and downJH ^___

Best herd' of Durham cattle, one 
five females, J. and W. Watt, Niohol

of Hamilton, From Our Owe Reporter.)Company, of Ham-Company, which oopu- ion of atovea whioh the previous week, wed for the to* fourHamilton,pies one mi tire side of the gsdleiy. There Tver* ta th. «ri, put at th.

Be* 9 Cands 8ttlton oheeaeg n* tew the

ad^ntage in the aouth wing of S.».778 bushels t. 8411.489 bushels theing of the and Arts Ae- Potfkg four weeks la 1876. The deliveries atsociation was held evening in the Courteight different flea shown by the Com-
1 Griffith., of Loadoa, contribute. ~tatahl«S^li<Lr. «41» bated, tit. prerloc wete. ut lh. Brave»-ReoeipU have beanseveral of Ma Mghly finished fruit and flower exporte from thence for the week 484 835 bushels * ot inferior quality, aad aathe President,in the itre of the Ex-the ordinary run <rf family and cabin* strumenta are toen wanted eitherfwtiw tee*pieces, the peculiar features of which After routinemachinée wMch are to be the Praeident readadmirer of the fine I truckle the le* flaw weeks, 1,740333 bushels ▼. 2.835,615and the inatnunenta shown are of the fine* ia held ever.entirely new.)f a pattern 

which torn arts who haa visited Ontario Art Union fine JBKsse fFowm beyond the poaaibflity of 
KBl refutation that mote thi

made todoM up j make and of the hand» descriptifOne ia a cabinet DragtSawing Machines,$8: ta$.exMbitiona for theie pa* two or three rears. 
oertately verv fine, but it 

■d whether their deborate

In the eightthe la*and ^>pear in the form of
Circular Saws, Field SellersThe mAchine proper te pi. putt «how th. fiou* iptenHntate i. eridtat from roll ofwork tabk. Jhrootihoot the tafuaoa, to Uu. tahjtat 

gmltj of “ talib»- 
* Mtahood," Md tint h. «ed hi. 

P***“ ,*» “• paotaiBiT tnudt <d • 
ana m which hi. hcothor, Chaaaas Mac-

was also called by mend1 ; prima have tow weak *
the Secretary.on the top of the table rad there is an ex- pointe ef sooumutetton *L»ke ^«7 few reaching the top figura

is? ÎÏÏ'^IITSÜS Ce,t,TStor8’ e»"t rioegbs,and in transit on the bee? ,Btension which * fir* sight appears to be exhibitors have entered into the Esta. strength. Mr. Griffiths hae alsoAmong the exhibitors are Messrs. Blatch- $3 to $3.25. There were sales* m Gan Shelters, Sealers,and fruit pieces in orayotL Guelph, and 
were etected.

When it ia not in nae a little trap by ford ft Beaty, * Mitchell; the Dominion ot 81 Catharines, averaging USO lba. *W. N. Cress well, * Sesforth, is out Charles Mac-Km Es îEiwithe effective averaging 9M lba. *'which the machine is pfoeed is slid about Wto*toJoe. Herald ft Co. $1; 4th.picture entitled I’R fottar ia aoch a•wooded by Mr. J«but the reçoit ie 3JJ4.1I3 1130,385be dropped Williams, Toronto ; Bell ft Ca, Guelph ;— -------.G™ I XT— T?_o.____ ____ J n a im____ .
That the next Provincial ExhltaSST tolling readily 1 

First-class are* Arm. hit, ofstrongly realistic. The arti* haa also derived from thereception the Jîew Era Company and C. 8. Thomas ft
JT’ZIdhri? a bit * sea coasta picture •eUing fairly 

• not wan toft that it would be almostthen Ca, Hemütoa Mr. R M. Britten, * Kingston, moved.below. *$4 to 14. » Thbd-olaseovershadowed by Total, bn. ‘mldrapSta*.WW 19,16^788 16.C70.934Messrs. Blatohfotd ft Sheriff 2B7U1great beetling cliff. It is vigorously de ltas following table shows toe top price of theof wMoh are fog it. HeLAMBe-Reoeipta haveBe* buO. 4 inKing- to.to largesigned and showa at the strength different kteds of produce in the Liverpool mar-bot the pedals furnished wittable with ?•  ̂ MacShetod. Georgeand truthf nine* of oolour. k* for each day during toe pa* weekof which the wMch ta calculated to add much to the Be* sulky hone Mr. W. D. S tod dart moved
ii tfd Sa 5B Si SB

A .1 J . . j . j El as to at M in Wa •
haa several waterMi* Clara Moi Cox ft*1*5* be the next plam* holding the tSSSLA'tod. F.* wMch are decidedly good. for 40,000 toneThe Dominion Organ Company, * Bow- $3-35 to $3J0 in lots! and*mmmBest hone pitchfork radOne * theae, a * four kittens ie fulltCLtamT Bmttyear old bull. F. W. on behalf * the titimna * Toronto he wouldClinton. $6.looking out * Quiet at $kta to $3. Thlrd-eteea are alow *would nrtaak forth»ExhiU- •1 for fir* lots.yon from the cardboard in a way th* ntmtm minr tiuu, ni girro titam.The Uxbridge Cabin* Company show tion till ** ±*1regular taun tot* 491 Isold* $9.99 •hows th* the936936936948 24 9 other * 14 toad * $1 ia true of the Kbbwno meander to Mr. Stoddart’sBe* half-carnal observer. The dead is also .dry wlaagW. HaaktegHamil- Vale Company, and * Guest ft Cob, theWhen the machine is not in use the extra ie Guardsman. pie.The New Era Ox to the•rss&r,memo already 

boidneas* tot Orbb, white to the fourthbehind the drai Guelph, also exMbit on the lu4
IkAlof98, in favour * Kings- wfll still findParis, $4. .AOn.Paib**i, ft Oo. 

the Kimi i ’a
charaeteristio * Mr, Fowler’s works.much in the form* the lid* ataacaddy; Mr. B. S. * Toronto, haa Mr. Vs 3 6 I quiet* p6 to$»;tod. $7;**. IX Italy.the drawers the Hd is I large space for the instrui whioh he has V. W. 8tone's' Beauty, R90; 3rd, F. M 6 38 6 37 6 37 6 any prie? 

g 9 81 9 38 9 * 0 I ^ “ Oodt, better knowndrew» An Inckni rimttl- exhibition. The Mason ft Hamlin organa famous scout, ‘Bcvvalo Bill,’The ootenring ia very atrik- «• M 0 51 6 51 ° 51 8Bret 3 year raw, F. W. Stone’sare the instrumenta prinripally noticed HIDES. SKINS. AND WOOL.Sifilxsf1!The Gardner Sewing Machine Ms stock. One * these whioh has « « sisO'Brim tad Mr. Btagmt tech ted, dota 2 ! 2 ! S • « • « «
« '•FlSfk m2s;

Among which mm three with fall cabinet itenomlty, bat for the btentj of ite tone
_____ ________f Meet _____ 11 A   _ A t  _____-M At- - - .1 at. s/v.% b. held in Kingttoo before it in hdd A teoood G~«al, Ite^tet tad tb. tatter $15; ted. flnrmaie of polished black walnut, panelled, 

end beck panels are beautifully
tiüSBpi S? ^ ^ whm i» has bean
mraara.es, held since 1874.”

to0” °n theJ?th *• i«*

• WW?. W

small dead tor tboi. which wire rejtated. M*rabteotifnllT fbitet of MAten ft HAmlin'. ; but it il on- my vouchers for services rendered.tod, F. W. Stone’s Graceful 13th. $19 ssr-A“ur.onwith oil pamtmgs * flowers, and usually attractive, inaenmoh aa the Doteh ft Bamkdee, ot'z&srsëAt the. Stone’s Graceful 14th, $8.
Ifer calf, under one ypar, F. W. Stone’s urgent suggestion 

b »> motion waa w
of errerai*the Brueaete. tender 

WHAT, Fuller,
aa God knowsA. G. Howes, $7 ;<BramsvlSa^0 O*' I oowSrold*1Hunter Ca, * Toronto, ted. Hsmy Lotathe fore part* the machine, * a pattern—the Eastteke style—which here would do more to avenge the «withdrawn. CALraxiffs-Remain quiet, and are* the doors ot the cabi- w®®k at $8 50_and on Tuee-to be- carried. * Custer, but it iLteelllk,riuwteg no. do. pbatagnrb.' 

water eoioera.
a Kxtra befl been in demandwing after which the meeting adjourned.popular of the styh 

mada The Emtiake
^BataStotttoa uroto sort of grape wi 
HgnJ^J^Mto^Lyoni^Dunda^pa. Shrepbkins—Have tom offering apparent to my*“ft/taywe ; sales were made on 

rad Monday * equal to $5» here.Several * the or- whichlandscap» wy, eta selling readily * previous 
beiraVto foreholm green.nsmiw Extras—lllsa GUktaaon, currant wine ; D.waa introduced reomtiy in Borland 

was recently adopted Several prisoners in goal * Richmond, delivered * Antwerp, ûght, and you won’t let them,manner of various colours to «ntt furniture, aud it or two exceptions the $13 ; tod. D. instead * in Canadaeerd requesting their oeipta and Thie temter, it wh* I say true, if you wiUiGa, have pul 
friends not totastes * purchasers. Obe, which ia *_ the Be* drag * equal to $8 but on Tuesday fleece have sold attatolte.Best 8 year old bull G« Rudd’s Dandy, q^e taue, waa not in aeoordanm with theto attempt a rescue.Qrarge Rudd’s Dandy, 

and J. Peters’ Rra to the Indiantoujttjhfo^ HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.ical appearance 
result hae bee asüMi. A San Franciscoitirely new design. This Wateon. tnriara paper ie fdaaaant 

enjoying a poet-prandi
fori Mean. McMurrat,And the been th* people have araday^d equal to $175which bore, whichwhile on. i. VatAtem, A Go., ia their tetter to théBeta 8 ,tefTnSTSL1 £%Z£27’ it-prendial cigar. 

Chinaman died
IT. Ml P.

Here teaîything dm We beg also toThe market today abroad, to the e&ct
McGhee 1tion in its pn you that we are in a position toS5KÎ2* ted, Thomas Guy’s tlba. and up warts. hia galtent band wereatsady with buyers * -Nat 4 8»25fe*»* a work box and an extension I 3rd, George Rudd’s Duke *Milter Seed on the fatal 25th of June,folk, 810. ssssssa -Na L 8 89rhra not (N. Y.) piano. Negroes, who have heretofore been through cowardice or mo*att who have visited to we may bei-Nat. 4Mand one * Chappell’.ont the Thus we find th*MR B. DEVI action” on the part *it is affixed to the left ** c-1 fever, form6eatww, W. rad J. Peters’ Thrifty, | 

, IbbtaA. $» ; M. W1ssrrt with 300machine, and tiro» forme iathteProrita*. It i. not *loo. that Peters’Ooriy, $15. th* might have saved Custer• weed ofguaranteed to stand the weather ; it will Oa, $3; 2nd, fritte* ia tk. Pony Stead ISTSSL:acres * ground are oovered ■Vfr *»» a» P»Mte W«*« mt
It wweld Bat. b*e jwta poeribto to

”• SAtoted thin, jtotioe m « ertter W

H» «ntf ■ of th. d«y, stoodA e tut AT NATIONAL QUKSTIOli «totali. Priera’ Fairy,The top * the hood take but a small space in a house, and it haa North Star, at $1.98 to $1.58.inthte oteaa, but itttjfifensimeans * a lid, and a work-box beauties *exhibited ie a model * $ ynr old hrifer, George' Rudd's Grace-large enough to hold all the cottons, tapes, The New York BermUBmihali: 917,879 bueh., again* ■anttBtautlfol,1 * Silver,” fta, Taiiow,Flora. $ia’can be wanted 
te exposed to vfoi

at about $150. teadtoefoUowing,foriSfOa. it been adhered* winter table 1 mark* was active latheSt. Catharieeg [togh, A. M. smith radordinary household old heifer.1XW.&1 Rudd’.Momey
show two'equar# grand seven and a quarter • jarletfm * winterJohn Wateon, * the Ayr Agricultural POR SALE—BKLLEVUZ—THRUtotaL Wbtater k Wilra k.» m otatel. COMMERCIAL. W* pet in th. «lTettetateetta.il. A.Works, make» a veryftew whieh is no way behind their usual They are all well made, it waawalk, or: wifl here.1 ntfttincqyfU ol p- THE WEEKLY MAILbtak. talk. Hi.artaddonblA £St

ifo «ta! Jï t'îîîîjï*.

atoiy, to expbttnartiotes bring aU prominently labelled
* of thirteen too 
mntagehonmi.In all he shows after the time'Z’LZÎîXNo. 8 family maohiam ; two No, 6, and two ; 8 varieties pears,splendid seven rriarrad to the mam trad,No. 7 manufacturing No. 8 U an The New Era Organ (Bpseiol Despatch rim Nrm York to The MmU.)NX!»

several firat-claae organa, and Meaara. B 
Ca show a number * their well-known 
equally appreciated organa

Messrs. C. S. Thomas ft Ca, * Hami 
have on exMbit a square grand piano

Be* boll, 4 yeararid and upwards, Thom* ud despatched by tiret trains andgrass seed sowar, it. Sept, EEL not * any timen turnip 1 Bismarck. $y JMd. James Lawrle’s 8m. :* each. Noahmad sower, a grain drill for all kinds of >UfOn for 6,000 tons free.The Ot boras Sewing Machine Company 
have a large shew to make, bat their goods

Part * pen
$L«7to ' fifteen cents per Une; mites from Custer’.mlcy, $3 ; 2nd. C. Arnold. $2.

■ SffiSradcS  ̂r^todfj.'
ploughs, jacks for««■"‘jw. ta 10. « too bigbe-thta U» prieAgor’eNril sassssæi:.Sept 13th, 1878.The William»' Singer Machine Comi ; quotations * goodtwo upright pianos. 12,729 on theand one Boyee mower and The 1st- Be* 9 year old hufl. Jardine rad Sens’Rob- tw cutter, D. Maxwell, Parte, $4; ted.ef Montreal, are also, ae far as their irrita. LIVE STOCK FOR SALE made too, a» we have^ CARRIAGES AH D WAOOOE8. hie Borna $33 ; Sod. Thomas Nictate’ Tilton,tar mu* be, if half that ta^Alf. Uk?-taAtetoo^U# ta. 

open air. 19 ** * Lendno—■quotation
state * forward- «ÏSÆSÜSÎ?;3rd. Archibald Para’s Rocket, North Ox-in ita to theTHE WEEKLY MAIL will farm aa «ml-Sereral * their machines are on

it will do anything through whioh to reach 
1* from every Pc* Office

the put-but the larger number of them have mixed American c 
nr sailing Wteslste* ao excellent quality, though, * heavy reaper will do ; it will cut grain jo* «T5® Beet cheese press, John Amor, wanton, $$, aSSwum* the unfor-been detained in oopieqi point la Oeiarta and targely inMODEL PAW «VILP1, MT.James, 8 8 ; 3rd, J. 6 varletteq grown inground withthere are acme pieces 

demay workmen.hip aa
board tee Provisoes * Quebec, Nova Scot is. Nei- ■ ■ » Dtattak 1 VilntaM.--J -«---■- .vDrumw|C&. AWHlli LAwllNIWB, HO niOlHHaordan, per 48$ Ha ■of breskega Be* builmlf, under one year, M. j’hich ▼ easel they 0a foj wbote, however, thdre is to lba, and has an average draft * tofikOOjqra. Importa into the United KingdomI be noted a «toady improvement noticeable 

I fo* manafaotore * firat-claae work. T< 
fymreafBjoiata were made to fit as ofoeeJ

125 n*. Alexander, $18 ; 3rd, Thoa Gay’s J.C KU- Some Shearling 
shire Boers, and V-Wheat, 185.000 to ise.nithe pa* SSfESfSTS UaSlNQC

Î'aS&S
'anyth ft Ca, * Duadaa make aa Be* boll * any aga Jaidto» and fons T1 'nswr» Faibhax, * Oa*,xUmt tÜMfinj W» ta to notait, tad qoAD- taMkkte Vtarptai-Vtata »$w vtataOtaTWUf W. BROW».
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TORONTO, FRI! .s-

MOWERS & REAPERS
THE LEADING MACHINES IN THE DOMINION.

w» of'p™.too^i'tar. I,ki,t,‘4ffS«î.tSîbÜ2L'ïiîta^KliLiriiStaiLiL,”.‘‘iSStateTtiTtaii'

*'• « utaftateteu i.

v.i^^esistsesttisrsfBS’fTsata ^ ^

s£«pSb3S»*ffte-As&feSv.——

ALL FOR $2.

TotAl

SECOND DAY.

HAXn.ro*, Sept 19. 
m davotod by tk. jodgtato! . « 
of exhibit, ud th. AWtad- “ "•

6e$StiikrB*aiï™^«H]E n£w.KIKBT No-

A. BARRIS, WE, A Ce., Brantford, Oat

Please state in nod this ad

USEFUL TCOMPANION
AMD

ARTIFICER’S ASSISTANT
complete initnirMftni in the 
and science* of 

TELEGRAPHING—Read!nr by Sound. 
BOOK-KEEPING By bothDouble and Single
HARMUNY-Aa relating to 

Whiting rad expUlnfoR L.» a* 
all the principal chords.

THOROUGH BASS—Playing werra mows 
from figures, enabling the performer to play

TUNmfiS?PIAN$TOlTTk RtadOro. 
MelodeoB.and^Beraphto  ̂withj^rgeettoo»

tebSoSpe*and tiniyUi PICTUBBB.
method * t*vl,,r them.

tp,

TfsffsnîÆi&Mta
Useful Bo* ever published for the price,
SIHSiBYS I--------------- -------

AND FRUIT,

FASTEST SELLING BOOK

BOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY. 
Special territory will be given to egeot*.

PBICE E9.ee am,
■ «rim Wfll be

tpHE CKLKBBATED

YORKSHIRE CATTLE FEEDER
tktttata Horsta ud Csttl. i, oce- 

fearth the aiuil time,

HUGH MILLER * CO,

THE RETCE REAPER
(PATSSTID 1871) 

l$t beet. The lightest. The sim
plest. The cheapest. The easiest 

maaaged. The least HaHe 
le set eat ef erder.

SEPARATING THRESHING 
MACHINES.

HOBSB-POWBM-Psr «.$,$, sad 10 
horses.

OSAIS DMLLS-7 or Hash pitas or

rollers, or serrated pistes. 
ITSAW-CUTTEBS — Far herw sad 

head psasr. trith or aithoot step,
sad rsrsrtahls feed sear aad car
riers.

10OT-OUTTKM AHD PULPBBS -

Deable Mould, Subsoil, Side 
BUI, aad Stria* Pleaghs. 

Potato Diggers,
tadtalktadita

AGRICULTURAL IMFLEMEATS.

D amertroent will be on exhibition * the
■TJ®b»$ssïrÆ’ttî!Sï;
an taraeotian* them te tavltod. rad all
--ry information will be cheerfully given.

JOHN WATSON,
_________________________________Arc 0»i

NATIVE INDUSTRIES.

THE QUEST10R OF TK HOW

Tai and Prelection Speeches
^HON. BQt JOHN MACDONALD,

MRMObsaEAUJH. Ï

ALD.M.P.,

VOL. V. NO. 235.

A MISMANAGED CAMPAIGN. 
Oven all the United States, about 

weak ago, the announcement waa i
— sources th* the c _ 

Indiana in the North-We 
the season, and th* t 
to Satire to their • 

Before th* there 
been frequent reports to the effect 

I the Indians were keeping out of the i 
1 th* the great difficulty with the ai 

1ère waa to catch them, and t 
adiana were ao ready and 
flight nothing could be 
i At present Later 
rh* * variance with the

I * the swift-retreating red men y___
J by Unde Sam’s troops, so eager for 
tnj ; and it ia beginning to be du 
th* the tatter, or * lea* their 
mandera, have not been half aa anxiug 
to catch the Indiana as they ought I 
have been. A letter from
with the forces, dated n________ _
riven September 3rd, tells a tale th* | 
not flattering to American military 
n We have made a signal failure afte 
” Indiana, aa all believe,” says 

titer. “ All I know positively is 
any time within the past three 
we could have found SrmxG Bui 
hia 8,000 brerae, had Txrrt and <
been so inclined, but not aa h_
of going to them, we have always g 
from them,, and to-day, not t 
mites from us, Sitting Bull <


